
THE PRESIDENTIAL ASSASSINS

Mrs. Surratt—Booth—Fanny Sow-
ard*s Story.

In 4 conversation, at a seasideresort, in 1805,
In reply to a remark made by tho writer, that
“ ManyBaltimoreans atehero," Judge Advooato-
Qonoralllolt ealdt “I suppose they aro very
•ovoro upon me."

“Forwhat?" •

"For tho banging of Mrs. Surratt,’* replied
he.

“ True," responded I; “a few in the nation
condemn tho banging of that unhappywoman,
but the larger proportion think sho merited
death. But it is reported that only part of your
Commission agreed to condemn her. Is it a
secret who thought her guilty, and who inno-
cent?" •

“Tho deliberations of tho Commission aro.
secret," replied ho. “But, while all did not
agree aa to tho depth of Lor guilt, 1 believe no
ono thought her Innocent. The only question
Was as to whether she merited tho doath-pouklly
or other punishment."
“It Issaid that strong efforts wore made to

procure her pardon, or a reprieve, M saidI.
“Yes, every possible moans was tried,"'re-

turned ho. ’ ’ .

“President Johnson musthavo found it very
difficult to resist such importunity," remarked I.
“To bold tho lifo of a follow-being in tbo gift,
and rofuso tbo prayers and tears of friends', on
behalf of tho criminal, must be tho most p&iuful
trialof those in high places." . '

“After so terrible a crime, punishment was
needful for justice to the dead and protection to
tho living," said ho.
“It is said thatPresident Johnson refused to

■eo somo who sought him to entreatareprieve,"
remarked I.
“It is also said that 1 prevented him,** return*

edho; “and that ho woo continually intoxicated
during the interval, and unfit for business.
Neither of those statements is true, though both
are current. When besought to listen toa pray-
er for reprieve, ho sold, * What time did they qiho
their victim?"* ' 1
“It is reported that Mrs.Douglas waited upon

tho President, either thoday previous to thoex-
ecution or on tho morning of that day, to en-
treat a reprieve,” said I, “ and that ho refused
to seeher. . Ouo : would have thought that re-
spect for her, and for the memory of her distin-
guished hheband,would have oecured.her at least
an audience.” 1
*“ The President had decided that Mrs. Surratt

ought.to suffer with ibo other conspirators,”re-
plied ho, “and avoidedpainful interviews, which
could bo of ho benefit.”

.BOOTH.
I saw WilkesBooth frequently thowinter and

spring previous to tho assassinationofPresident
Lincoln., His face was singularly handsome;
his features were good; hair black and abun-
dant; his eyes dark, largo, and lustrous; but
tho groat charm of bis face lay in his complex-
ion, which was a light olive, without a partlolo
of color in tho cheeks, but had in it a certain
brilliant tone. Inhealth and vigor, such a com-
plexion has a sparkling vitality which warms tho
face with a sunny glow; in Illness or death, it
changes to a very unattractive hue. ; 1

Ho had a good figure, a graceful manner, a
Woll-raodulatod voice, an easy address, and was
ft groat favorite with some of thoyoung ladies of
tho hotel whore ho staid. He andhis companion
—an actor whoso name, 1 think, was McCul-
lough—frequentlyrecited for tho entertainment
of their friends,—sometimes in tho publio par-
lors, and at others in private sitting-rooms.
Report said Booth was engaged to tho prot-
ty daughter of a certain Republican "Sena-
tor; and some of her friends declared
that she said a certain diamond-ring she
wore was their engagement-ring. Certainly
those who saw themso frequently toto-a-totoiu
Bocludod comers of the publioparlors, at hours
when those rooms wore nearly deserted, had no
doubt of tho truth of tho report of their be-
trothal.

Tho shame which attached to Booth and all
his friends, after thoassassination, made many
forgofc thoir friendship for -tho handsome actor.
Tho relatives of his reputed fiancee stoutly de-
nied the entanglement, and tried to convince
tho world that tho mistake occurred from the re-
port that Edwin Booth, his brother, had boon
affianced to Miss —, of Philadelphia.
The names" of the two ladies wore so
similar in sound that the suggestion of such a
mistake scorned veryplausible ; but the names
werenot spelled alike. Tho Philadelphian was
tho daughter of a French perfumer, who had
grown rich in his business. She was good,
pretty, intelligent, and soomod sad a long time
'after report said hor father had compelled hor
to relinquish thoengagement withEdwin Booth.
But WilkesBooth's inamorata was a pretty, gay,
dashing girl, with a Washington stylo in her
demeanor;—tho daughter ofa Republican Sena-
tor from one of tho Eastern. States. Short-
ly after tho assassination she wont
abroad with' hor- father, who had a
diplomatic appointment, modo by Mr. Lincoln,
and confirmed by the Senate after his death.
During tho following winter, tho Frenchman
took fu’s daughterabroad; so that not only the
similarityof names, but of movements, aided to
givo color to tho ingenious suggestion of tho
friendsof WilkesBooth’s reputed fiancee.

Early in theautumn of 1805, whilo in Wash-
ington, thoHon. John A.Bingham called onme.
Tho conversation naturally turned upon tho as-
sassination, and tbo fate of theconspirators.
“I 'suppose you remember Booth’s appear-

ance,” said ho. “Do you think hopossessed
the beauty which tho newspapers attribute to
him?”

In reply I described him as Ihave already
done in this narrative.
"What you say about tho brilliancy of his

eyes, and tho vitality of his complexion,” said
ho, “accounts for much of tho change which a
painful death might make. Certainly, whoa I
.sawhis dead body lying on tho dock of the
steamboat, I could discern but few traces of the
distinguished personalbeauty attributed to him.
The features wore contracted with pain; for
znodical men say his wound was one thatpro-
duced a degree of agony greater than human in-
genuity could have designed in torture; his eyes
were sunken; his skin of a dull, ashen hue.
Sat 1 can imagine, if that lithe form wore re-
joicing inmanly vigor, tho face illuminated by
fine eyes, and a fiuoly-touodcomplexion,resplen-
dent withlife and animation, hisbeauty might
ho as great as described.”
“It is strange that no papers were found to

Indicate tho extent of tho conspiracy of which
ho was tho chief agent,” I remarked. “Wore
there nomemoranda among his effects when ho
was captured?”

“ Yes," returned Mr. Bingham ; “ a diary was
found in his pocket, but so mutilated as to afford
no clue tohis follow-conspirators. Many pages
wore torn out. of thedates previous to and about
the time oftho murder. But there worepassages
written during his flight, which were full of
’pathos.” Hero Mr. Bingham quoted thorn.
“ Why was not thisdiary producedat the trial,

or published to tho world?” asked I.
“It was not needed on tho trial, because it

contained no evidence,” replied ho; “and, if it
hod been published, it would have aided in sus-
taining a certain sentiment which was endeavor-
ing to make him u martyr for conscience sake,—
aBrutus ora Charlotte Corduy. It was doomed
unwise to foster such a feeling,”
“ This, then, Is why thoworld may not know

whore his body lies?” queried I.
“Yes," returned ho; “that knowledge is

tonfluod to a /aw, who aro sworn to secrecy; and
it will probably not bo known uutil Judgment-
Day.”

Later eventsproved Hr. Bingham mistaken In
this. Those statements in regard to the diary
were made a few mouths after Booth's death,
andboforo any comment bad been mado on Mr.
Bingham In connection with the diary; as Hr,

Holt's statements wore made long before the
dismission of Mrs. Surratt's Judges.

“Do you remember," asked I, “Umt, on the
day of Mr. Lincoln's second Inauguration, there
was a report that, as the Inaugural procession
returned to the White House, a man was arrest-
ed, near theTreasury building, who said ho was
ono ofa party who Intended to kill Mr. Lincoln

'thatday? The man was Intoxicated, and was
dismissed without further notice,"
“On that day tho minder was to have been

committed," said Mr. Bingham. “ Tho admis-
sions of ono of tho criminals Indicates that
Booth was in thoSonato-Ohanibcr, for that pur-
pose, but failed to execute Ida designat tbit
time."
“Where did bo obtain bis ticket of admis-

sion?'’asked I. “Homo Senator or membermust have given it ;■ to him, as they control
them."
“Senator —’o daughter gave it to him;”

said ho $
“ thoyoung lady to whom report said

ho was engaged, though her friends declare the
.rumor falao."
“ So, thou, if thePresident had boon killed at

that time, this young lady’s flirtation with,
oraffection for, tho assassinwouldhave furnish-
ed him with tho means of approach to his vic-
tim? Perhaps his devotionto her was to further
his plot?" ;. ,

. ".Verylikely,"rojolued Mr, Bingham; “but
sbo gave the ticket innocently.”
‘ “ I fear, had her father boon other than a Re-

publican, in power, she would bareboon brought
before your Commission to 101 l what eho know,"said I, thinkingof many women who had boon
broughtbefore military trihnnals, or incarcerat-
ed in prisons, without form of trial, forless of-
fenses or lossknowledge. "Bathe folly does
not scorn to havo lost,her father . tho,diplomatic.
appointmentMr. Lincoln promised him."

“ Certainly not,” replied bo;“ tho fatherwasnotin fault."-
FANNT BEWAUD’S OTOIIY.

Not many months before her death, Fanny
Seward told mo tho story of tho attempt to as-
sassinate Lor father, tho same night Mr. Lin-
coln was murdered.
“I was sitting In father’s room,” said she,

“hobeing ill in hod. A baudpassed along the
street, playing an air which I can novor listen to
with pleasure again. My sister, Mrs. Seward,
and I wont to the window, and looked at the
procession passing. She loft the room, and I
returned to my chair. Soon after, 1hoard voices
at the door. My brother Fred was reply-
ing to some ouo who louder than was
the custom so near to my father’s chamber of
illness. The voices ceased. Amoment later I
hoard a eoufllo, and started toward the door.
Just then a man threw it open, ran past me, and
jumped onmy father’s bod. The nurse sprang
after him, and caught hold of him. I saw the
Hashing of aknife, but.did not see him strike
my father. I could not stir; I could dnly
scream with tenor. Ho sprang from tho bod,
and rushed past me, out of tho room, striking'
at every one iuhis way, except mo.” I

“ Heafterward saidho could not strike that
young girl watching there by her father,” re-
marked Mr. Prod Seward.

“I ran to thodoor,” continued Fanny, “ and
sawBrotherFred standing in the hall, bathed inblood; bis wifo also seemedcovered with blood;
and my mother’s night-dress was stained
with it. They wore trying to help Fred, and
hadbecome stained with faia blood; though, at
first, 1 thought tho assassin' had wounded
them all. I ran back to my father’s
bod, bnt bo was not in it. My feet
slipped, and, looking down, (I saw they slipped
In blood flowing from my father’s wounds ; for,
in tho struggle, bohad rolled from tho bod to
tho floor, where ho lay bathed in blood. Tho
nurse helped him iu bed, and told mo to con-
tinue to apply ico-wator while ho ran for a
doctor. I suppose ho was not gouo long, hut it
Boomed-very long to mo,, as I trembled with
fear that my father and brother both wore dying.
Fred is still suffering terribly, and my mother
died soon after,—tho shock of thatnight having
doubtless hastened hor death.”

Tho shook hastened thodaughtor’odcalh,also.
Sho tenderly lovodhor father, and gloried in his
fame; and tho terrible scones she witnessed
that fatal night wore too dreadful for her deli-
cate organization. Sho lingered through tho
followingsummer, and in tho autumn was laid
in her early grave,—one of tho uncounted vic-
tims of tho Groat Assassination.

Gluey Bluff. .

The Cbampngtao Vintage.
Tho Wine Trade lieviwa's correspondent in

Champagne writes :

“ Since Ibo first days of October thevintage
bns boon in jirogreau iu some of thomost for-
wardof our vinoynida. Wo may cite Ay, Dizy,Cumioros, Hautvillors, as well as somo districts
of tho Mamo of secondary importance, extend
ingffomDamcrytoDormans. Thelino ouuuydays
of tho oavly autumn did wondora for tho grapes,
whichbecame healthy, plump, and of beautifulcolor, thoughnot quito all thatcould bo desired
in point of sweetness. There boa. boon but Httlo
eagerness to purchase, and in tbio respect thopresent year differs greatly from tho last, whenIn some instances the outiroproduce of a vine-yard was in a few hours disponed of, nearly a
month before tho gathering, Tho fact is that
tho oxpootationo of theproprietors exceeded all
limits. They seemed to dream of obtaining
prices thomost fabulous and fantastic. Whena kilogramme of grapes fetches one frano, the
■price of tho wine, with all expenses, comes to425 francsper piece (200 litres.) The viguoronß,
however(one peck of those in tho first-rate dis-
tricts), demanded iu tho first instance threefranca fifty cents tho"kilogramme. Such exorbi-
tant pretensionsstopped at first all transactions.
A few days ago, however, at Vortua—a vino dis-trict of fair character, and one of those moat
spared by tho frost—thoprice was fixed at 2f.the kilogramme, and some important sales wastho result. Moreover, it was thought that this
figure would servo in some sort ns a basis forprices in still more esteemed vineyards. Since
then proprietors Lave but little abated their pro-tensions. and purchases have boon made of por-tions of thecelebrated growths ofBouzy, Vorzo-
nay. Ay, Avizo, Cramant, at prices varying from800 francsto 1,000 francs thepiece,and oven more.
As an approximate calculation 1 may say thatfor the first growth, 100 francs have boon paid,
for the second, from GOO francs to GSO francs,and
for the third, from 830 francs to 400 francs the
piece.

Everywhere theprice is double tho ordinaryvalue. As regards quantity, this vintage willcountin champagne as one of thesaddest of tho
century. As to quality, I abstain from giving adecided judgment,but, according to tho reportswhichroach mo from various quarters, I fear ahigherrank can not ho accorded to it than thatof tho year 1872. Thoso merchants who, sinco
thomonth of July last, havo made considerableEurobasos of bottledwines, oven at high prices,
avo made fortunate investments. In fine, con-

sidering the prices of tho now wines and tho in-creased cost of bottles, and of every material
used in tho champagne collars, our wines mustinevitably undergo soon a still further advance
iu price.

Wilh.
Tho literature of wills is full of curious ex-

pressions of personal prejudice, ofton of tho
pettiest sort. There would seem to bo more of
tyrauuy than of affection in tho will proved in
18G2 of tho Englishman who, in case his souEdward should wear mustaches, ordered that an
estate devised to him should bo given to bis son’William; and who likewise provided that’if
William should not bo ablo to resist tho mus-
tache, his share should ho given to Edward.
This oddold British dislike to a Eionoh fashion
Is also to bo uotod in au appraiser and up-holsterer who, byhis will, gave the men be em-
ployed SSO each, “ but to thoso who persist inwearing tho mustache, S2O only.’* Another
peculiarwill, dated 1604, is that of thoman whogave his wife $l5O a year on condition that slioshould wear a widow's cap* falling which pious
duty sho was to got ouiy SIOO, Another gentle-
man imperatively willed thathis wife should not,
after his decease, “offend artistic Usto or
blazon tho sacred feelings of her nwcot ami
gentle nature by tbo exhibition of a widow's
cap." In 1808 was proved tho statement of Sir
James South, tho astronomer, giving a pocket
chronometer each to tho Earl of Shaftesbury,
the Earl of Bohbo, and Hr. A. J. Stopbonu, “futlio fullestconfidence "ho observes, “that they
would respectively uso and wear them In tho
SRino manneras X am In tho habit of wearing
my chronometer—namely, in my pantaloon
pocket, properly so oalled." Why thin servant
should have despised tho usual waistcoat pocket
as a restiug-placo for a chronometer is yet amystery.

LITERATURE.
HONEY AND OALL: Pokmb. By Fiunoib 8. Sat#,

tits, riiiindolpliin :J. 1). Idiipiucott & Co. Chi-
cago: W. B. Koon, Oooko te Co.
Somehoney—beautiful poetry—wo find in this

volume} hut, sad to say, tho gall predominates.
Tho man who can pen a verso, like tho follow-
ing will not make the world better by. his
writings:

My bride enn love, but can bolray
Tho day when not on)'c*iwd,—
'A ciprico lUU bor bruaHt!

I never doubled, yul I wiy,Lob woman’fl love bo wind It may,I lovo my dog tbo beat.
It may bo tbo author will claim that in “SansOmur" ho is merely describing a soulless, selfishman, and not himself; but lie gives no sign

that suchis his intent. Hoar him:From power of love to powor of purso,
: From Childhood's fondest lies,And from tho cradle to tho hearse,

Or from the skies,Nothing In lifo is worth ft curse,—All lies.
The closing voreo of tho poem is simply ft con-densation of its entirespirit;

Death would I welcome with delight,
If my soul oa Its wing

Could change to viper's fangs In flight,
And could spring

On earth again—for snakescan bile
And sting.

Surely it wore .hotter for mankind if snob
things wore never published. There always willbo gall enough In tho world to poison its happi-ness, without intensifyingits powor in tho magio
numbers of.poetry. -ib. ;

Mir Howry Lawrence,
LIFE OF 81H1IRNIIY tAWIU3NOE. By the Into MaJ.-

Clen. Sir Heuueiit I). Kuw’AttDsaud IXstiMAHMumti-
VALE. Third Edition. Now York: Macmillan &

Co. Chicago Jaimou, McOlurg ft do.
Tborecord of tho lifo of Sir HenryLawrence'

really embraces a history of tho actions and tho
rulo of tho English Government in India,
say from 1827 to 1657, tho time of his tragical
death. During this period, there wore wars al-
most without number, and ono province after
anotherwas brought under English sway. In
all thono Sir Henry took a leading part, and
provedhimself ono of tho ablest Generals and
wisest rulers England over had in that vast Em-
pire. Whatever oppressions Wavron Hastings
and others may havo practiced, tho results al-
ready reached show conclusively that our mod-
ern civilization has boon vastly tho gainer by
British rule in India. Already a railway crossestho country from oast to west, and most of tho
important cities have railway communication
with each other. Only two or throe weeks ago
wo had a converted Brahmin in thiscity preach-
ing tho truths of our holyreligion ; and every-
thing scomit to give surepromise of tho regen-
eration of India. Tho book - before uswill,
therefore, bo gladly received by tho Christian
public, and by intelligent readers ofall classes.

CUurcU and State,
Cliunon AND STATE IN THE UNITED STATES.By JoHtru I’. Tiiosirnotf. Bouton: Jamua B. Os-good & Co. Chicago: W. B. Keen, Oooko k Co.

This book won written in Germany, for thepurpose of making her people acquainted with
tho relations of the Oburch and State in tho
UnitedStates. Americans who havo travelediu
Europe will remember tho difficulty they havo
had in regard to this subject. Foreigners can
hardly be made to understand that tho funda-
mental principle hero isas stated by tho author,
that “Religion depends on tho moral power of
light and love, aivlnot on thoarm of tholaw
that all tho peopleare free to build churches,
and to adopt their own creeds and forms of wor-
ship ; ana, according to our laws, when they
are protected In thopeaceable oxerciso of their
worship, and in their rights of property in their
corporate capacity, tho duty of tho State ends.
As thostatements are clear and comprehensive,
tho book will do great good wherever it finds Usway in Europe, and, although loss adapted tothis country,—forall our people already under-
stand tho principles enumerated,—it can bo road
with profit hero.

Culm*
THE PEABIi OP THE ANTILLES. Bv A. Gal-

j.euoa. London: chapman it Hall. New Yock:Bcrilmcr, Wolford A Armstrong. Price, s'2,'is.
Tbopublishers have imported a special edition

of thiswork for use iu this country. It is a
timely as well as a comprehensive and valuable
work. Just now tho publio will want exactly
tho kind of information it contains, viz. : a to-
pographical description of tho island; an ac-
count of itsriches and resources; tho history
and characterof itspeople; life in Havana; and,iu fact, everything in regard to tho island. Of
its people tho authorsays: “ Cuba is a laud of
trembling and misgiving. Thepeople are afraid
of ovorybody and of thomaoiws. They see diffi-
culties and dangers besotting them on all sides,and they scorn incapable of any resolution to
grapple with them.” They will bo Torylikely io be iu a still moro anxious
framo of mind when they hoar bow America re-
gards thoir horrid butchory of tbo Captain,crow, and passengers of tho ill-fated Virgiuius.
All who want general and accurate information
in relation to Cubashould send for this book.

SliatEapcare.
THE VAIUCmUM 811AKSPEAHE, Edltfd by Hodack

Uowaud Puuskbb, Vol, Y. Maciieth, I'liiludoljihla:
J.I). Lippiuuult k Co. Chicago : Jauscu, McClurg
k Co,
Hero wo have tho second volume of another

splendid edition of tho great dramatist. It is a
largo volume, of nearly 600 pages, all devoted
to a single play. Thonotes, criticalobservations,
different readings of tho text, essays on the
general scope of tho play, tho passions best ex-
emplified by tho characters, tho matchless
power and beauty that breathe throughout
tho tragedy, and all detailed with a
minuteness and accur&oy that appear to
leave nothing to bo desired by., tho or-
dinaryreader or tbo most critical scholar. Thopaperand typography are excellent. When com-
plete, this edition will be suro to find a place in
every library of any considerable pretensions iu
tbocountry.

Homan Law*
INTRODUCTION TO ROMAN LAW. By Jiwra

Uaulex, LL. D., Lnto Professor in Vulo Coilrgc.
Now York: D. Appleton & 00. Chicago: W. U. Keen,
Cooku k Co.

Every intelligent man knows that' English
and American jurisprudence is founded
on Bomau law. Hence a knowledge of tho prin-
ciples of that law, of themodes by which they
wore administered, and their effects upon tho
commerce and the social institutions of that
vast Empire, are essential, not only to every law-yer, but to every woll-mformed American citi-
zen. Tho book is composed of twolvo lectures,
orginallv delivered to tho students of Yale Col-
lege. Wo fully indorse thoopinion of President
Woolsoy, whoaaye, in tho preface: “Ascalcu-
lated to initiate young students into tho mys-
teries of tho Boman law*, to diffuse a just idea of
its preciseness of definition, and to broaden tho
foundation of legal study, they seem to. possess
peculiar merit.”

Goethe*
THE STORY OF GOETHE'S LIFE. Bt Gconnc

Hunky Luwks. Boston : James 11. Osgood & Co,
Chicago : W, 11. Keen, Cooko &Co.
The companionsand the aocial habits of groat

authors mustbo known in ordor to a right un-
derstanding of thoir ’works. Especially is this
truoof groat pools, whose most finished and
characteristic productions aro ofton inspired by
tho good or bad actions of thoso by whom thoy
aro surrounded. Tho work boforo us is just
what it professes to bo,—an accountof tho pub-lic. and, so far as it can now bo known, tho pri-vate. Ufo of Germany's greatest poet. To un-derstand tho pathos and thopovror of his poems,
ouo must know tho pooploaud thocircumstances
that inspired them. This information Hr. Howes
supplies. Tho literary public will be duly grate-ful for it..

The ISest ICcitding.
HINTS ON TUB MI-LEOTION OF BOOKS. TUBFOUNDATION OF LIIUIAUIKS, fto., ko. NowYork; O, P. Putnam’s Soua. Chicago: W. B.Keen, Cooko & Co.

A very convenient book, and well adapted to
thopurposes for whichit is issued. The list of
authors ondifferent subjects, with tho prices of
their books, will bo found valuable oven to thosowho h&vo a very general acquaintance with lit-
erature. ‘

Edwin Drood*
THE MYSTERY OF EDWIN BROOD: OoMrr.r.Tß.By OUAIIUM Biokkhb. BratUobyro, Vt.j T. I*.

James.
It is notnecessary to toll tho publlo that tho

lust or heretofore unfinished part of tho book,
loft so long by tbo groat English novelist at his
death, is claimed to bo supplied through a
medium, Mr. Jamos,ky tho spirit of Mr. Dickons.
In regard to the authentic poitlonof the hook
tho public need po information or orUleism;
aud, as to thatsupplied by tho mo4him.wo ln>vo

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1873.
noopinions io give, forit would lend to endlesscontroversy. Wo dismiss tho book by simply
remarking that if, in this instance, the ‘‘ Bpivltii''
have made tho lonat approach to tho ability and
thostylo manifentod by Uiom whilo in this world,it iu thu Hist time thoir otfurlshavo ovorrloou
nbovo tho contempt of mankind.

A Quiet Life*
RECORDS OF A QUI.ET LIFE. By J. Auoubtob

Hark. Itaviecd for American reader! by w, L.
Oaur. Dot lon ; Roberta Brothers, Chicago :W. B.
Koono, Cook A Co.
A really excellent book, showing how a genu-

ine Christian life can pervade the higher fam-
ilies of England, without an exhibition of any of
tbooo snobbish propensities so distasteful to
Americansociety. Tho book dotailn tho lives of
thoHaro family,—tho interest centering largely
In tho ladles connected with them. Onoof them
was Maria Lycostor. tho wifo of Augus-tus Haro, and another, Catherine, was
the mother of Doan Stanley. Taken
together, tho book will bo found intenselyinter-
esting to.the Christian publio. It shows most
clearly how our religion can adorn a quiet life,and make all ito members happy; ana how it
can inspire its members also to achieve thohigh-
esc and noblest purposes.

Ifllffffinnon*
OLDPORT DAYS. By T. W. Uiqginbon. With Ton

Hi llolypo llliuUralioiiß. Boston : James R, Oiguod
k Co. Chicago: W. B. Kcon, Oooko tz Co.
Tho publishorohave given thopapers of ono

of America’smost charming writers to thopub-
ic in thovary boat stylo of their art. Tho paper
and typography are really beautiful, and tho 11-
•Uotratlono are perfect. • Tho quiet, oacy-flow-
ng language of Mr. Higglnson makes one imag-
ine that ho In loungingin somecooynook in Old-
port,—still. by tho way, miscalled Newport,—oh
some soft Juno evening. Yot they aro to the
life, and give tho reader a very corroot idow of
wintor and summer life at Newport. It la a
most delightful book,—a real wora-plofcuro of
ono of thomost lovely spots in America,—ono in
fact, that, in its own distinctive characteristics,bos no superior anywhere.

Silver amt
SILVER AND GOLD: An Account or tur Mining

AND MKTAt.ttmma\L INDUSTIUX3 OF TNR UNITED
Btatks. By Koflflrrnn W. Raymond, Oomtminioucr
of Mining Statistic*, oto., etc. . Now York: J. B.
Ford A Go. Chicago: W. D. Keen, Oooko & 00.
Kir. Raymond line given to the public a meet

valuable and exhaustive work. It not only
specifies the location of the differentmines, but
the value of their ores and their annual yield of
the precious molds, the moans by which the
mines can bo reached, tho machinery used in
mining, and tho boot moanoof smelting theores,
and, in fact, aboutall that inknown about mines
and mluingin thiscountry up to thoprosontyoar;
It is a work which no ono interested in any wayin mining operations—wo moan, of courso, tho
mining of tho precious metals—can afford to bo
without.

Intellectual Philosophy*
TEXT BOOK OF INTELLECTUAL PHILOSOPHY

FOB SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. By J. T. OhaM-
l'UM, D. D., President of Wolervillo College. Bos-ton : Woolw ortb, Aiuuworlh A Co. Chicago : West-ern Novra Co,

Theauthor says he does not protend to groat
originality in bis work, but the principles of
mentalscience are arranged in convenient form
fora text-book. As no analysis wo have time
to give should induce its introduction as atext-book, wo commend it to those who
hr.vo charge of our higher institutions of loom-
ing for their careful consideration, Thepoet
says:

The proper study of mankind in man;

and any work from so high an authoritywill cer-tainly contribute toa right understanding of that
subject.

A Society Novel*
THEY MET BY CHANCE; A Society Noted. By

OlivrLouan (Mrs. V/lrt Bikes). NowYork: Adams,Victor A Co, Chicago: W. B. Koon, Cooko A Co.
Thoauthor has boon long before tho public,

and her peculiar characteristics are woll under-
stood. She sketches American fasliionablo life
with tho pen of a keen observerof Its faultsand
follies. Her materials aro drawn from actual
life, and her characters aro described with a
racinoss and a pinuaucy that never fail to inter-
est tho reader. Whatever faults Olivo Logan
has, dullness will never bo mentioned as ono of
thorn. Heradmirers will, of courso, at onco
rend her book, and others can find how ohowrites
by doing tho some ihiug.

Comt-Lifo*
OLD COURT-LIFE IN FRANCE, By Fbanoes
Elliot. Now York: Scribner, Woliord k Co.Chicago: Hadley Brothoio,
Tho stories of this book represent almost

everyphase of the Court-lifo of Franco. Tlioy
aro told in graphic stylo, and rosily fascinate
while they instruct the reader. The author as-
sorts thoirperfect accordance with the facts of
history, but they have all the charm of romance.
Theycould only bo true of tho French Courtand the French people. No other could over ex-hibit such wonderful contrasts of character.
Love and hate, virtue and rice, and, in fact,
ovory other trait that marks tho most active and
restless nation on earth, aro to bo found fully il-
Uustratod in thowork before us.

A Boy’s Doings,
THE BOY WITH AN IDEA. By Jim. Eilroat. Now

York: G. I*. Putnam's Sous. Chicago: W. B.Keen, Cooks k Co.
A very enjoyable book, and ono whoso les-

sons should toaoh boys, by contrast, to keep
put of sorapos, and to be careful what kind of
an idea they follow. Tho hero of tho story
scorns in no sonso to have been a vicious boy;
but hm ideas led him into all kinds of ventures,some of themwith very amusing results, while
others woro greatly aunoying to those about
him. John is, in fact, a genuine imp of mis-
cbiof, most of which is Innocent; but tbo re-
sults will teach all thoughful boys to adopt
ideas cautiously, and not to carry them out
where they load to danger.

Railways*
AMERICAN RAILROAD MANUAL: Location,

Brick History, Cost, Earnings, Officers, &0.,ka., or All tuk Railways in tuk United Status.Compiled and Edited by Edward Vernon. New
York: American Railroad Manual Company. .Chi-
cago: Jansen, McClurg k Co.

. Thisis tho largest, and, if wo mistakenot, tho
best, railway-manual over issued in this country.
It embraces almost everything ono wishes to
know, or can know, in regard to our railways.
It has, besides', maps of all thoStates, whore tho
linos of all the roads aro accurately put down.Thecost, officers, earnings, and expenses are all
stated, and put in tabular form for convenient
reference.

Science*
POPULAR LECTURES ON SCIENTIFIC SUB-

JECTS. By U.Helmholtz, Professor of Physics
In tho University of Berlin, Translated by E. At-
kinson, With an Introduction by Prof. Tyndall,
New York; D. Appleton k Co.
Tho author boa laid general readers under

great obligations by putting thoabstruse facta
of science in a popular form. He baa brought
them within thocomprehension of those whose
pursuits or duties do not allow them to become
practically acquainted with tho great facts of
science. The indorsement of Prof. Tyndall is
adl thowork needs to command tho confidence
of thopublic. Tho illustrations are goodand
Buflioioutly numerous.

Lectures*
YALE LECTURES ON PREACHING. By Henry

Ward Beecher, From Phoucgrnpblo Reports.
New York: J, B. Ford At Co, Chlcaao; W. B. Keen,
Cooke & 00.
Tho book before us contains olovou lectures,

embracing Air. Beecher's second year’s course
at Yale. Asmight bo expected, they aro fullof
wit and wisdom, sparkling with tho brightest
thoughts and thonoblest sentiments, and repletewith incidents that Imvo occurred duringa long
and most successful career,—all clothed in plain,
uhuvp, graphic Haxon. It is a book that every*body cau road with profit.

The Japniieiio Lang-migo*
JAPANEBE-ENOLIBII AND ENGLIBH-JAPANEfII!DICTIONARY. Ry J. O. Uumiurn, M. I>„ LL. D.

Now York: A. D. Randolph a Co. Chicago: W. G.Holmes, 70 Mmilaon aired.
As wo aro not learned iu tho language of tho

Japs, wo have no opinions to glvo ns to tho ac-
curacyor thovalue of this work. Tho publish-
ers have Issued it iu handsome stylo. Thosewishing to study Japanese will doubtless bo gladto got a work from a gentleman whose long resi-dence iu Japanhas fully qualified him for thotask ho assumed.

Political .Economy*
ELEMENTS OF POLITICAL ECONOMY. By Ar-thur Latham Perry, Profcnnor of Political Econo-

my lu Williams College, Eleventh Edition, Now
York : Bcrihuor, Armstrong Ac Co.Thiswork of Prof. Perry has become a stand-

ard authority on the subject of which it treats.
It has heretofore had tho unqualified indorse-

Mont of Tub Tribune. In thin edition ninny
improromonta bavo boon rondo; and, tako it all
in all, Prof. Porry’o book is ono of thoboot
works on thesubject of Political Economy now
boforo tho publio.

Clnaelcal Literature.
A HISTORY Off GREEK AND ROMAN CLASSICAL

LITERATURE. By tho Rer. Mr. Lanagr, Profeß-
oor, etc., Notro Darao Unlvuißlly, Indiana, Now
York; D. Appleton it Co. Ohlcngo : W. B. Koon,
Cooke k Go. .

A small, bat very excellent, text-book. Tho
descriptions of tho different kinds oflitora-
ture, and tho oxtraots from leading authors in
oach department, aro brief ; bnt snlHclout os a
means of roforonco. Larger volumes must of
course bo consultedwhore extended information
is required.

Englamli
HISTORY OF . ENGLAND. By Emrn TnoMMon.

Edited by Edward A.-Fhebman. Now York: Henry
Holt A Co. Chicago: W. B. Keen,.Cooke tt Co.
This Is & small, and therefore, from necessity,

a brief work, but tho editor vouches for its on-
tiro accuracy. It furnishes tho student with a'
condensed outline of English history, which
should bo supplemented by larger and moreelaborate works. It will bo found, even by ac-
complished historians, convenient for reference.

Longtollow*
AFTERMATH. By Henry Wadbwoxth Lonofil-

low. Bouton; James R. Osgood it Co. Chicago:
W. B. Keen, Cooko it 00.
Womight writo a column of criticism on this

lost work of one of Amorica’o greatest pools,
and mako extracts showing the beauty and
charming character of tho poems; but this la
unnecessary. Tho famo of Longfellow is world-
wide, and certainly, among the readers of tho
Thuidne, an extended review of those poems is
unnecessary.

Etlqnotte*
A MANUAL OP ETIQUETTE: Wrrn Hints on Po-

LiTKNKGaand (loon Brecding. Now York: Q. P.
PiUuam’a Sons. Chicago ; W.B, Keen, Oooko it Op.
This littlo manual does not contain the stiff

rules, founded on the most refined selfishness,
enunciated by Chesterfield; but those which aro
based upon tho Into principles of politeness.
Every young man or young woman just enter-
ing society, and, in fact, most of thorn already
in its loading circles, oan study this Utile book
with profit.

Rlorals of Alaunera*
MORALS OF MANNERS ; or, Hints forOun Yoown

pKorm. By Mina Sedgwick. New York: Q. I*.
Putnam’* Sous. Chicago: W. B. Koon, Cooke A Co.
A very valuable littlo book, giving in a pleas-

ant way hints on good morals and good manners,
which tho young would dowoll to ponder and to
Erootlco. And, besides, nothing but an honoutcartcan contribute moro to a young man’s ad-vancement than good manners.

Soutli»Sca Irtyla,
SOUTH-SEA IDYLS, By Charles Warren Stod-

dard. Boston: James It, Osgood & Co.
This work is a collection of stories and tho ex-

periences of the author, principally among tho
Sandwich Islands. Theyare told In that free
and easy stylo peculiar to the writer. One can
learn many facts in regard to tho habits, man-
ners, and customs of thoeveryday life of tho
people who dwell in those far-off islands, from
the descriptions of Mr. Stoddard.

Mercantile Failures*
MERCANTILE FAILURES: Tnnm CausesandPre-

ventions. By an Old Mori;hunt. Bt. Louis Mer-
cantile Company. Chicago: W. B. Keen, Cooke

This Isa book which every merchant, and es-
pecially every young merchant, ought to rood.
The principles on which a business can bo con-
ducted safely and profitably, and those which,
if followed, end in certain ruin, are so clearly
and forcibly slated that a perusal of themcan-
not fail to dogroat good.

Erincatlon*
THE PHILOSOPHY OF EDUCATION. By Dr. KarlRobenrranz, Professor of Philosophy in tho

University of Konlgsborg. Translated by Anna 0.
Bracket. Bt.Loniu: Gray A Baker, Chicago: W,
B. Keen, Cooko A Co.
This is a cheap editionof tho ripest thoughts

of one of tho ablest scholars of Germany on tho
subject of education, orrather on tho profession
and duties of tho teacher while engaged in his
noble work.- Teachers will find much benefit ina perusal of tho work.

Douglas Jcrroldi
FIRESIDESAINTS: Sin.Oaudle’hßubakpast-Talk

and Oturr Papars. liyDouglas Jerbold. Bob-
ton: Lee liShepard. Chicago: W. B. Keen, Cooke
k Co.
This isa collection of somo of tho best papers

of tho author. Literary readers need not ho
told that, for keen, biting sarcasm, sparkling
wit, and pithy, sharp common souse, tho writ-
ings of Douglas Jorrold take rank among the
best in English literature. Just tho thing for a
leisure-houron therail or by tho fireside.
Prcflcott’a “HTcrillriaiitl amt flsnJbdln.”
HISTORY OF THE REIGN OF FERDINAND AND

ISABELLA. Vol, y. By William 11. Prkscott.
Philadelphia. Chicago : W. D. Keen, Oooko k Co.
The issue of this beautiful edition ofPrescott's

“Ferdinand and Isabella’’ has been horotoforo
noticed in these columns. The volume before
us is fullyequal, in paper, typography, and inall respects, to tho others. Tms is a verycon-
venient and elegant edition.

nmvo Ettenrts.
BRAVE HEARTS: An Amhbioan Novel. By Ron-

tntHOM Okay, lllualmtlona by Darlny, Beard, Ste-
phens, and Kendrick. Now York: J, 1). Ford k Co.,
Chicago: W. B. Keen, Oooko A Co.
Decidedly a spicy andreadablenovol, mingling

staid New England scones with tbo reckless daub
and wild adventure ofborder and California lifo.
Tbo characters are distinct, and tho incidents
well chosen and describedin graphic stylo.

Cicero*
SELECT ORATIONS OF M. T. CIOERO; Wrrn

Exi'Lanatody Notes tor Schools. By
Albert Harknesr, LL. D., Professor of Brawn
University. New YorksD. Appleton & Co. P. 13,
Hulfle, Agent, 117 and 110 Lake street.
Tho paperand typography of this book aro

good, and notes copious and to the purpose. It
is commended to tho attention of all classical
teachers and scholars.

Travels.
OLD MERRY’S TRAVELS ON THE CONTINENT.

With Illustrations, Philadelphia: J.B.Llpplnootti

Askotchy and lively accountof what Old Mer-
ry and his follow-travolora saw while on a tour
through Franco, Switzerland, and Germany. A
bool; for children, from which they can learnmany foots of interest.

Howard Glyndon*
SOUNDS FROM SECRET CHAMBERS. By LAURA

O. Redden {“Howard Qlyudon”). Boston: James
R. Osgood At 00. Chicago: W. B. Keen, Cooke At Co.
A collection of vory beautiful poems, for

which our literaryreaders will thauk thoauthor.
In thorn she shows careful study and cultivated
tasto, of which uuy ouo will bo convinced by
reading them,

Fairy-Friends*
BIRDIE AND IUB FAIRY-FRIENDS s Tor Little

Children. By Uaroaret T. Oahry. Philadelphia:
Claxtou, Romiiou Si llaffolflnger. Chicago: W. O.
Ilolmoa, 70Mudiaon street.
A vory charminglittle book, full of pleasant

stories for nurses and olderbrothers and sistors
to road to little children.

Fenliuoro Cooper*
WINQ-AND-WING. By J. Fbhimoiuc Cooprr. NowYork: I), Appleton At Co, Chicago: W. B« Keen,

Cooko At 00.
A cheap and verybeautiful edition of one of

Cooper's boot known tales. His works need no
commendation or analysisat ourhands.

Gazetteer of the United States*
Messrs. Zoiglor & McCurdy, No. 160 East

Adams street, have iu process of publicatiou a
Centennial Gazetteer of the United States. It
will treat of their location,boundary, and extent;
topographic variety, rivers, lakes, aud entire
water-system ; climate and vegetation : popula-
tion, in itsnumber and ethnologic features 5
cities, in theirnumber, rank, and percentage of
increase; agriculture, its importance, oxtout,
number devoted to it, how its interests ore dis-
tributed, and upon what climatic and other
natural laws it depends ; manufactures, their
growth, variety, copltal invested, hands employ-ed, and products turned out 1 mining, its loca-
tion, importance, capital, lianas, and products ;
commerce, our exports and imports, growth,
character of commodities, values, countries wo
trade with, comparative statistics; railroads,
telegraphs, and canals, their extent, dis-
tribution, capital invested, and Importance aucommercial media; education, our common-
school syutomo, collegiate and higher schools,

number of schools And colleges, number of pu-pile, non-attendants end illiterates, comparisonsby Staton, numberand extent of libraries, num-
ber and oharaoLorof newspapers and periodicals :

constitutional history, legislative,
judicial, and oxoculivo branches, their Intent,subdivisions and functions, with varied and val-uable department statistics and histories j na-tional history, a resume of salient events anddepartures, thegroat landmarks indispensable totbo statesman, editor, and student; an outline
of the respective Administrations, tboir political
significance, etc. This Is followed by the
Oazotoer, or Encyclopedia proper, which isalphabetically arranged. It treats each State indetail; its location, extent, boundary, topog-
raphy, population, rivers, lakes, ohm&to, do.,
oto.

flllinonri Agriculture.
We Imvo to acknowledge tho receipt of tho

eighth volume of tbo Reports of tho Missouri
State Board of Agriculture, from tbo Hon.
John P. Woilandy, Secretary. It makes a splen-
did showing for that noble State.

Insurance.
Wo acknowledge tho receipt of the annual

report of tbo Insurance Department of tbo
State of Now York for tbo lost year, from O.
W. Chapman, Esq. It Is a valuablodocument.

Hooks Xfiocivcd.
Tho following books are on our table, and

possibly may receive more attention hereafter:
PENRUDDOCKE. By Hamilton Aids, Boston:

James It. Osgood At Co, Chicago; W. B. Eton,
Cooko At Co.

UNDER THE SURFACE. By Emma M. Connbllt.Philadelphia: J. B, Llpplncolt' Ac Co. Chicago:
W. B. Keen, Cooko <k Co.

OUT OP THE SWEET SOLITUDE : POEMS, By
EleanobC. Bonnkllt. Philadelphia: J. B. Lip-
plncott At Co. Chicago: W, B, Kr.cn, Cooke At Co,

THE WOOING O'!': A NovuL. New York : Henry
Holt At Co. Chicago: W. B. Keen, Cooko ft Co.

QUIXBTAR : A Novel. Now York : O. P. Putnam’s
Sons. Chicago: W. B. keen, Cooko h Co.

THE HEIRESS IN THE FAMILY. By Mrs. Mao-
kknzik Daniel. Plillndotphia: T. B. i’otcraoa h
Co, Chicago: W. B.Keen, Cooko At Co.

UNDER LOOK AND KEY: A Stony. By T. W.
BhF.iaiir, Philadelphia: J. D. Llpplncolt At Co.Chicago: Jansen, McUlurg At Co.ATHOL. By M. R; U. Now York: Pott, Young At
Co. Chicago: Jansen, McOlurg At Co,

MIRIAM UONFORT. By the Author of “Tbo House-
hold of Bouverlo,” Now York: D. Appleton At Co.
Chicago : W. B. Keen, Cooko At Co.

BRKSSANT: A Novel. By Julian Hawthodne.New York: D. Appleton At Co.
THE WICKED WOODS OF TOBEREEVIL. By Mira.Muluolland. Bofiton: Jftmc* R. Osgood At Co.Chicago: W. B. Keen, Cooko At Co.
WANDERINGS OF A VAGABOND : An AuxoDioa-

IUPUV. Kdilcd by John MoBUIS. Now York: Pub-
lished by tho Author.

WIIAT WILL TIII2 WORLD SAY ? A Novel ov Kv-
kut-Dat Like: and ONLY A WOMAN. Dy Ojoa
MontKoa, Philadelphia: J. D. Lipplucotb h Co.Chicago : W. B. Keen. Cooho & Go.

LOST QIP. Now York : Dodd ft Mond.
TUB TURNING OF TUB TIDE; on, BiDOLirra

llion and Ilia Patients. By Elijah Kelloou.
Boston : Loo & Shepard. Chicago : W. B. Keen,
Coolto & Co.

A GOOD MATOU. By Amelia Pcnmmt. New York :
J.B. Ford b Co. Chicago : W. B. Been, Cooko &

Co.
Pcrlodicaln Deceived*'

Popular Science Monthly for December. D.
Appleton <fe Co., Now York. Contents: "Radi-
calism, Conservatism, and tho Transition of
Institutions," by Herbert Sponcor; ‘‘Furs and
ThoirWearers," by James H. Partridge; “Corre-
lation of Vital with Chemical and Physical
Forces,” by Joseph Lo Conlo: "Heredity and
Race-Improvement," by Fernand Papillon;
“Haeckel’s Honors,” by Aimo Schneider; “ANew Method with thoBrain,” by Prof. Ferrier ;
"Mars, by tho Latest Observations,” from tho
French of Camille Flamraarion? "Tennyson
and Botany," by J. Hutchison ;

"Water Turned
to Blood," from the French of Dr. N. .Toly;
"Tho Requirementsof ScientificEducation," by
Prof. R. w.Raymond; **Preparations for tho
Coming Transit of Venus;" “Primary Concepts
of Modern Physical Science: lll.—Tho As-
sumptionof the Essential Solidity of Matter,"
by J. B. Stallo; “APowder-MillExplosion," by
william Aikmnn: "Sketch of J. D. Hooker,
F. R. S., LL. D.:" editorial departments.

AUanho Monthly for December. James R. Os-
good & Co., Boston. Contents: "Benjamin
Disraeli," byL. F. Jennings: “L’Envoi," by T.
B. Aldrich; “On the Ridge, by ClaraF. Guern-
sey; "John Underhill,” ny J, G. Whittier;
"Roman Neighborhoods,”by Henry James, Jr.;
“Qunnar: ANorao Romance,” Part VI., uyH.
H. Boycsou; "A Great Deed of Arras,” by
Francis Packman; "Helen at thoLoom,” by G.
P. Lathrop; "The Externals of Washington,”
by Zina Fay Peirce; "ThoPhantom Cbopol," by
J. T. Trowbridge; “The Death of Dominie
Quitman,” by Mario L. Thompson; " Israel
Bethel Oiiuroh,”by Sidney Andrews; editorial
departments.

Harper'* Magazine for December. Harper &

Brothers, Now York. Contents: "Thp Water-
ways of Now York " (illustrated); "Greek Nun
—A. D. 450; ” "Around Lake Leman," by Ralph
Keeler (illustrated); "Tho Organ-Grinder;”
"Northern California—ll. Mendocino and Clear
Lake,” by Charles Nordhoff; "Tho Living
Link,” by tho author of "ThoDodgo Club;”
"Tho Porting Soul: ” "Liobor and Niebuhr;”"Falso;” "A Golden Wedding” (illustrated);
" South-Coast Saunterings in England—Sauutor
IX ” (illustrated); "Poetry and Philosophy of
Indian Summer" (with map); "Dolgrado;"
"Tho Miraculous Picture—A Monkish Le-
gend:” “A Chapter of Gossip; ” "ALogondof
Crawford Notch;” "Pamo in Wall Street;"editorial departments.

Scribner's Monthly for December. Scribner
& Co., Now York. Contents: "Tho Groat
South: Old and Now Louisiana," 11. (Illus-
trated), byEdward King; "

strated), byN. A. H.; "Richard Anthony Proc-
tor" (with a portrait), by JohnFrazier ; “Kath-
erine Earlo," Chapters 111., IV., V., by Adeline
Traftoo; "A Spiritual Song," XII., from tho
Gorman of Novalis, by George MacDonald;"Annals of an English Abbey,■’ Part 11., by
James Anthony Froudo; "Earthen Pitchers,
Chapters 111., IV., V., VI., by Rebecca Harding
Davis : "A Vigil” (poem), by Harriot McEwon
Kimball; "Luuoin tho Colorado Park—lß73 "

(poem), by Bret Harto: "Black Rock," by
Amalie La Forge; “Tho Resumption of Specie
Payments," by Lyman H, Atwater ;

" Carliam
in Spain," by J. W. Preston ; "For His Sake "

(poem), Iby SarahL. Joy; "Etchings: AnEpi-
sodo of Control Park," by Frank Board; edi-
torial departments.

Galaxy for December. Sheldon & Co., Now
York. Contents: "Tho Future Czar,” by Justin
McCarthy: "AMan’s Regret,” byBarton Grey;
“Tho WothorolAffair,” Chapters L., LI,, LII.
by J. W. DoForost; "Life on tho Plains,” by
Gen. G. A. Custer: “Liuloy Rochford," Chapters
IV., V., and VI., by Justin McCarthy; "Pun-
ishing a Pundit,”byRichard GruntWhite; "Mr.Lincoln and Mr. Seward—Remarks on the Me-
morial Addressof Charles Frauds Adams oa the
Late William 11. Seward,” Third Paper, by Gid-
eon Welles; "A Droll Acquaintance,” by Charles
D. Blower; "Lost,” by XI. E. Warner; "Stage
Othollos—Salvini," by Junius Henri Browno;
"A Fow Words About Borao Recent Events,” by
Richard B. Kimball; "What Became of Louis
XVII?” by L.H.; "AVoryOld Grave,” by 8.
M. B. Piatt; "X”titLulu,” by Theodore Gift;"A Case of Conscience,’’ by M. E. W. S.:"Fishing,” by George A. Baker, Jr.; editorial
departments.

tippiucotl's Magazine for December. J. B.
Lippiucott & Co., Philadelphia. Contents:
"Tho Now Hyperion: From Paris to Marly by
Way of tho Rhino. VI. Shull Auld Acquaint-
ance Bo Forgot ?” (Illustrated), by Edward Stra-
ban; "Autumn Loaves,” by W,; "Sketchesof
Eastern Travel: 111. Bangkok” (Illustrated), by
I'annio R. Feudgo; "Life at tho National Capi-
tal "ADay’s Sport in East Florida,” by S. O.
Clarke; "The Livelies,” conclusion, by Sarah
Wmtor Kellogg: "History of tho Crisis,” by K.Cornwallis; "8u Martin’s Temptation,” by Mar-
garet J. Preston; “ThoLong Follow.of Ti,” by
J. T. MoKay; "Tlio Problem," by Charlotte F.Bates; "Monaco,” byß.Davoy; "Arriucoss
of Thule,” Chapters 22-2-3, by William Block.

Cathoho World tor December. Catholic Pub-
lication House, New York. Contents: "ATalk
on Metaphysics“Epigram |” "Dante’s Pnrga-
torlo;" "Grapes and Thorns;” "Sloop;”
"Spiritualism"Tho Farm of Muicerou;”
"TlioEvangelical Alllauco"Catholic Litora-
turo in England Since tho Reformation"The
Song of Roland“LauoPorcnnis;” "English
Sketches;” " The Court of Franco in 1830;’’
"Tho Fur Trader;” "S. Catharlno of Ricci;"
"Tho Greatest Grief;" editorial departments.

Our Pbuu# FoU:s forDecember. James 8.00-
Eood & Co., Boston. Contents: "Doing His

out,” OhamoiuXXXIX., XL., XLI., cudXLIL,
(with two illustrations), by J.T. Trowbridge; "A
Stranger In Pilgrim-Laud," (with twoillustra-
tions), by Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz : " Turkey "

(poem), by Roao Terry Cooke ; " Something
About Photography" (with Jlvo illustrations), by
David B. Scott, Jr.; "Hamiah Colby’sClianoo,"
Chapters V.and VI., hyEUzaboth Stuart Phelps ;
"Modem Knighthood "(poem), by Laura D.
Nichols ; « " X’ap Chippewa ami tho Wolves "

(with an Illustration), by Theodora; "What
Susie Saw at the Circus " (poem, with seven il-
lustrations), by Sarah G. Duloy: "Minnie’s
Bedtime" (with an Illustration), by Sarah G.
Duley ; " Johnny's Complaint "(poem), by Ellis
Gray ; thoregular departments.

American IJoolesdlcra' Guide for November.
American Nowu Company, Now Yoric

JrUhNational Magazine for November. Dish
NationalX’ublishhig Company, Cleveland, O, »

Inland Magatino for November. Charlotte
Smith, Bt. Louis.

The Watchmaker'B Magazine for October and
November. Northwestern Horolo gloal Asiocla*
tlou, Chicago.

Literary Notes.
Dr. Evans, the Americandentist in Paris, boa

written a book.
Richard A. Proctor’s now book on “TheBor-

derland of Science" will bo published by tho
Lipplncotls. ,

Harvard College has adopted Bagehot’s workon “Lombard Street and tbo Loudon Money
Market "as a text-hook.

It is reported (bat the Italian Government boo
bought up Rataezl’s MBS. for suppression.
_

The Physiology of the Boots" is a nowEnglish book oncurious ground.The poems of tho late John R. Thompson, atbio death tbo literary editorof tboEvening Post,
are being edited by R. H. Stoddard.
..
& aril£ldihaa JUBt Published a book, entitledTbo Thousand," giving an accountof his ex-pedition to Sicily. ,

Minister Motley s forthcoming work will boIn two volumes, whoso full titlo Is tho “LiteandDeath of Barnoveld : Including thoHistory
of tho Primary Causes and Movements of 'TheThirty Years’ War.’" “

Martin Farnubor Tapper boo boon giving aseries of readings from bis works at Glasgow
andDundee. r

George Sand la the wealthiest author in tho
world, having an annual income of 100,000£ratios
and a country seat worth 600,000. Forty years
ago shewas on tho brink of starvation, >

A Mr. Alox. Main has entirely rewritten
Boswell’s “Johnson," with a view to mooting,
tbo wants of a new time." Mr. Lowes has
written a preface for tbo book.
“ Banco and His Circle: With tho ItollanPosts

Preceding Him (1100—1300—1300): A Collection,
of Lyrics," edited, and translated in the original
metros, by Dante Oabriolßoßsotti,wUlbe shortly
ready.

“ ThePhilosophy of ’History in Europe."U ft
projected elaborate work by Robert' Flint, Fro*
lessor of Moraland Political Economy, Univer-
sity of Ht. Andrews. i. ..

Dr. John Raskin has a groat deal to answerfor. In tho thirty-four years since 1839, when
bo gained tho Nowdogato prize for poetryat Ox-ford, ho hod published more than (he equivalent
of a volumea year, besides numerous occasion-al essays and letters to the public through the
press.

X)r. Cummlng’s now book, "From Patinos to
Paradise,” is a series of sermons about the book
of Revelation. "Tho Doctor," says tho Athe-naeum, “is as rhetorical and ungrammatical oaover; indeed, ho seems to be in particularly
good spirits, for ho thinks his old onomy, tho
Pope, is in a bod way, and ho has discovered a
now solution of tho number of the Beast.”

Joaquin Miller, in his "Lifo Among the Mo*
docs," says: " when I die 1 shall tako this bookin my hand, and hold it up in tho Day of Judg*moot." Tho book is severely reviewed by tho
British press. The Pall Mall Gazette nays that
“Happily, this bad book has one great merit. It
is too pompous and toe dull to have many road*;
ors."

The late King John of Saxonyloft unpublish-
ed seventy poems translated into Gorman fromSbolloy, Burns, Southoy, andBryant,
g A now book by Prof. Mathews,—whose lato
work on "dotting On in thoWorld" is in its
tenth thousand,—under the title of "Words,
ThoirSignificance, Uso,and Abuao," ispromised
by S. 0. Griggs & Co., Chicago.

A complement to tho Evangelical Alliance
book will bo afforded by Prof. J.E. B. Mayor’s
‘•Report of tho Proceedings of tho Congress of
Old Catholics," which is to bo brought outunder
tho auspices of tho Anglo-Continental Society.
To this is added notesand short biographies, of
all the prominent leaders in tho movement.
Translations of the lurgor addresses are to bo
published in a separate form.

Tho Jesuits have two libraries at tho Gosu inRome,—one of 6,000 volumes, which, if it is
recognized aa private property, will go to thu
next heir, tho Emperor of Austria, It having
been presented by a Princess of Saxony. Tbs
other will pass to the Italian Government, who
will probably make a gift of tho 25,000 books
thatit contains to the Municipality.
“Every Man His Own Foot," is the title of a

little work recently published in Oxford, con-
taining directions for manufacturing allkinds of
poetry.

A "Dictionary of Sects, Heresies, and Sohooli
of Thought," by various writers, edited by tin
Bov. John Henry Blunt. M. A., F. S. A., editoi
of tho "Dictionary of Doctrinal and Historical
Theology," is promised by tho Lippincotts, tux*
derarrongomoot with tho editor.

An extraordinaryamount of ingenuityseemito bo employed bynovelists in the manufacture
of outre titles for thoir works. An example ol
thisis shown in Florence Montgomery’s new
novel announced by the Lippincotts, "Thwart-
ed ; or, Duck’a Eggs in a Hen’sNest."

Among forthcoming English hooks of im*
portanco may bo named: "The Moon: Consid-
ered as a Planet, a World, and & Satellite,” bj
James Nasmyth,O. E., and James Carpenter
F. R. A. S.; "Curistiauitv and National Charao*
tor," by Doan Church: " TheBilonco and Voices
of God," by tho Rev. F. W.Farrar; "Ourßish*
ops and Doans,"by tho Rev. F. Arnold; "Mod-
em Painters and Thoir Paintiuge," by Sarah;
Tytlor; “Oxford and Cambridge: Thoir Col-
leges and Memories," and "Lectures on6U«
vonio Litoraturo," by W. B. Morflll.

A Loudon letter to.theNew York TVmce .says?'
"Of thoPrincess Liechtenstein's memoirs ol
Holland House you will already have heard?Indeed, our newspapers are eo full of articles
on this hook thatI scarcely wish to speak tayouof its contents, further than to say, by wayk
of memorandum, that to all who care tor thalitointuro, and, above all, the literary men, pox?
sounlly considered, of tho period chiefly market*by thopublication of tho Spectator ana of tha
Edinburgh Jfcutcw—from Addison to Macaulay
and Sydney Smith—it is full of Interest. Mwill boremembered, from tho long accountsthat appeared in tho papersat the tune of tbsr
marriage, that tho Princess ‘Liechtenstein
(as oho spells the namot though tho ordinary
spelling in Austria is * Lichtenstein,’) wasa Mies'
Fox ; but who Mies Fox was, further than that
she was the adopted daughter of Lord Holland, ineitheryou nor I, nor any ono else—with ths
exception of somotwo or throe persons who anr
bound to silence—could say. When Miss Fox*who was brought up as a Catholic, was engaged
to bo married to tho Marquis ofBute, a Catholic
by convorlon, and when the intending bride-groom wished, naturally enough, to know tawhom It was ho thoughtofallying himself, Lady
Holland declined to toil him. TheMarquis,
she said, must trust to her for Miss Fox
being worthy of him by birth, as In ‘aV
other respects. At tho same timo she offeredto oommunic&to tho secret of tho young
lady’s parentage to tho Queen. This was noi
Bulfloiont for tho Marquis, and thesort of en<gagomout which already in some degree bound
him toMiss Fox was broken off. When Prince
Liechtenstein proposed hoalso wished to know
whom It was ho was so anxious to marry. Sec-
ond refusal on thopart of Lady Holland. The
Prlncomust havo confidence in what she told
him—that Miss Fox was of distinguished and
irreproachable birth. For the rest she waxready to lot the Emporor of Austria know all
about the mystery, and if hla Majesty was satis-
fled, tho Xhinco, ills faithful subject, ought tabo tho eamo. Princo Liechtenstein accepted
this view of the matter. Tho Emperor in dua
timo was enabled to assure tho Princo that ha
could, in all honor, take tbo so-called Miss Fox
forhis wife, and tlio celebration of tbo mar-
riage, at tho Catholic chapel of Kensington, was
honored by thepresence of the Princo and Prin-
cess of Wales."

A Curious Divorce Sale.
According to tho English law of divorce, a man

can obtain a divorce fromhie wife on tho ground
of her adultery, but a woman cannot procure
such relief on this ground alone. By provingherhusband’s Infidelity she can procure what is
called "a judicial separation,” but to obtain di-vorce sbo must provo crnolty or desertion aa
well as adultery ou tho husbaud’a part. A ctoo
curiously illustrative of those distinctions oomo,not long since, boforo tho Divorco Court. la
November, 1808, a wifo had instituted a suit
for a judicial separation on tlio ground oftho husband’s adultery, and in that suit she
obtained a decree. In tho course of last year,
she instituted a suit for a ii.'Bsclutlon of her
marriage on thoground of omolty committedby
tho husbandprevious to tho institution of tho
former suit, and of his subsequent adultery.
Both tho adultery and cruelty wore proved, butit was argued by tho Atlornoy-Gonoral that tho
wifo, knowing of tho cruelly, and having failed
to Incorporate it in tho first suit, she was not nowentitled to fallback upon it, and thatshe was not,’in consequence, entitled to a dooroo of dissolu-tion. Tlio wife’sstatement was, thatwhenshe m*
diluted tliofirst suit sho did not wish a dissolu-
tionof hormarriage; that sholoved her husband,.and in tho hopo that he wouldreform and amend
his ways, ohowas anxious to loavo thodoor open
to ouablohim to return to her. Tho Jndgo said
that ho considered the conduct of tho wife of a
very meritorious character, and, unless there
was some general principal of Jaw which stood
between her and the relief sho sought, ho
thought sho was entitled to it. Ho could find
no such principle in existence, and ho pro-
nounced a deoroo nisi in favor or tho wifo. A
"decree nisi” moans a decree of divorce, unless
some very sufficient cause to the contrary bo
shown within six months, in default of which the
"dooxoo niel" becomes a dooruc ahaohUck i
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